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and directors will not answer this
statement. There is no reason why
it should be, answered when all those- an TTt TT"1 99
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fs teller than lhe richest Jersey but-

ter lor frying: the equal ol olive oil

lor salads and dressings, and as a
shortening, surpasses anything known
for that purpose. .. ?

It is refined to a degree of absolute

purity by a process only known to
and used in Wesson Snowdrift Oil
It is purely vegetable odorless, taste
less, and unapproached lor healthful- - '

' Vness.

It Is used by the leading caterers
throughout the country, and is sold

by the best dealers everywhere. Call

lor Wesson Snowdrilt Oil, and beware

ol all suggested substitutes. Nothing

else can possibly equal its results. -
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In Raleigh Nearly Everybody Reda
The Raloieh Daily Tint.

Near a Window

who are true in tne faith understand
that Mrs. Stetson is then new enemy'

and the enemy of the church."

Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis.,
says Foley's Honey and Tar is still
more than thf.best. Ho writes us,
"Air those that bought it think
it is the best for coughs and colds
they ever'liad and J think it Is still
more than the best. Our baby bad a
bad cold and it cured him in one day.
Please accept thinks." King-Crow--

Drill? Co. . ..,

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS --a.
' "A Sitht purse is a heavy curae"

Sick. makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Mmis
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone, to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

You Can Work
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in winter when you have a Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any"part of a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a
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Absolutely smokeless end odorless

you do not have to work close to the
stove, which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light near
the window, without being chilled to

'the bone.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly

cives heat, and with one fillintr of the
font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p,

put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an automatic-lockin- g

llame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or
nickel, is strong, durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental. '

Dealers Svtrpdtan. If lot at yours, write for itscriptht circular '
to lilt nttmst agency of tht ""T

Machine Strikes Little Girl

Causing Instant Death

Four yoar.nld I)iuinhter of .Mi', anil
.Mrs. Newton Itownn Starts With
Christmas Present Across Koad but
is ; Crushed to Death Wheel
Strikes Head Splitting; it in Twain

Horrible Christ nifts Disaster.

(Special to TIk Times.)
Wilmington, Dec. 27 While- on her

way across the street to show u play
mate a horn gotten from a Christmas
tree, Adell Knwan, the
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Newton Row-
an, was Instantly killed in front of its
home at Dclgadn, a. suburb, shortly af-

ter 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
being struck by an automobile owned
:ind driven by N. B. Hankln, a banker
of this city, who was returning with
his wif and daughter' and a friend
from Wrightsville .Sound. The front
wheel of the automobile struck the
child in the back of the head. splitting
it in twain, parts of the brain belli
scattered here and there for some dis-
tance. '

According- to the infornv.it ion fciveti
by those who witnessed the accident.
the car was running at a moderate rate
of speed when the accident occurred.

The child had just returned to her
home from the Christmas tree and had
started across the street to show to a

little playmate the horn she had re
ceived anions other thing from Santa
Clans.: She halted for a niouiiiit in
the center of the roiul, her face toward
the city, entirely ignorant of the big
machine bearing, down upon her from
the rear. Mr. Rankin noticed the child
in the rond. and when he realized that
she was not going to move from ttie
path of the machine he exerted every
possible effort to bring the car to a
standstill and divert its course. The
distance was so short that the speed
of the auto was checked but little, if
my, but he succeeded in diverting the
machine to one side, but not quite
enough to prevent the distressing ac-

cident. The child was struck in the
back of the head, death resulting in-

stantly.- ,

The car ran on for about 25 feet be-

fore Mr. Rankin was able to bring it
to a stand-stil- l. Stopping the automo-
bile, lie returned to where the body
of the child lay. It was a horrible
siglft and Mr. Rankin was visibly af-
fected. A sheet was secured anil the
body wrapped in it, Mrs. Rankin re-

mained at Delgado. while Mr. Rank in
came to the city for Dr. ('. n. Hell,
the coroner. After the arrivaj of the
coroner, the little bodv was removed-t-

the home of AViUiara Skipper across
the street from the home of the parents
of the child.

Mrs. Rowan mother, of the child is
just recovering from an illness and it
was decided unwise to take the bodv
home before being prepared for burial.

From what could be from
those who witnessed the tragedy, Mr.
Rankin could not have averted the ac-
cident. Some state that bis machine
was running as slow at 10 miles an
hour. Some one told the coroner that
the little child was being .accompanied
across the road by a little daughter of
Superintendent W. A.. Woods,' and that
when she saw Hie car bearing down
upon them released her hold and re-

traced her steps, thinking her com-
panion would also recross the road.
hut the little one was evidently so en-

grossed in the thoughts of her Christ
mas presents that she didn't realize
that she,: was in the slightest danger.
The funeral was hold toduv.

LOOKING FOR' ROCKKFF.I I.FR.

Mania- - Shoots at Keeper of Rocke-
feller Estate-- , Also at Policeman.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O.; Doc. 2" "Get the

maniac" was the order given to the
Cleveland police today when a hunt
was begun for a man who exchanged
a number of shots last night with
Bert Knapp, keeper o John D. Rock-

efeller's Forest Hill estate and Mar-

shal Stamberger of East Cleveland
while he evidently thought he was
shooting at Mr. Rockefeller.

After emptying his revolver the
man fled through the grounds and
the police this morning tried to trace
the footsteps.

According to the story related by
Mr. Knapp, today he saw the intruder
as he climbed over a tall fence. In-

stead ofheedingtiie challenge toslop,
he commenced to. shoot towards Mr.
Knapp. A telephone message brought
Marshal Stamberger and the dement-
ed man then turned his revolver
against the officer. He escaped ow-

ing to the darkness.
While Mr. Rockefeller is in the

east. Marshal Stamberger placed a
police guard about the place for fear
the maniac would return and do ser-

ious damage. The fear that he might
attack other persons about Cleveland
added Impetus to the police search
which went on with vigor today.

The police took Knapp's descrip
tion of the man and today visited
various institutions for tne insane
about Cleveland to learn if any per-

son answering the description had
been discharged recently.

WAXTJ HELP FOR CHIXESE.

Three Million People Affected by
Famine In China.

New York, Dec. 26 The committee
on reference and counsel representing
the boards and societies of foreign
missions in the United States and Can-

ada has received the following cable
dispatch from an interdenominational
committee of foreign missionaries in

..

'Famine to a great extent over .the

After
Christmas
Clearing
Sales

Suit and
Coat De-

partment
All Suits
Dresses
and Coats

half price
and Al-

terations
Free

Millinery
Dep't
AO

Trimmed
and
Un--

trimmed
Hats
at
Half
Price.

Special lot of left-over- s

from the Holiday Stocks

at HALF PRICES.

After-Christma- s Bar

gains all over the store.
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In- lhe directors "to ter.-ir- the stand-
ard hearer ot truth by threats and
invectives." She does not believe
the directors nave' shown any sign ot
understanding the "divine metaphy-
sics" as la iig.it by Mrs.' Eddy and
does not; .'admit Qieir power to deny
Iter the fruits of her persistent study
of the precepts "of .Mrs."Eddy. She
sets forth fully her belief in the ade-

quacy- of a full understanding- or

Initii to triumph over "tne carnal
mind" and says that t;te battle be-

tween truth and the unreal is inevi-

table. :

"Mrs. Stetson is merely wishing to
pose as' martyr." said one .official ot

the church who requested that his
name be not used at present. "She
is an enemy ot the c.mrch and has
been an .'active enemy for the past
year. She lias always been its ene-

my under cover. The purpose of her
letter is to it rouse other enemies of
the church to join her in her move-

ment. She will not succeed.
"Her statement is ridiculous and

inconsistent. lier contentions that
the church itself does not typify the
faith and that Mrs. Eddy looked
rather to individualism than to a
church body is plainly absurd, for
Mrs. Eddy left the better part of her
wealth to the church.

"it is my belief that the trustees

I Coupon Clippers
Coupon' clippers should take no-

tice that only the following prem-

iums are now carried in stock by the
Premium Department of The Times.

Christmas is coming and those desir-
ing premiums should give their or
der at once in ocder to be sure to got
them before that tune. Orders have
been received for premiums from
points as far away as Florida and
Georgia., and still they are coining by
every mail. Do not hold your
coupons until the last minute and
then expect to get your premium the
same day. AVe carry a fine stock and
can ordinarily deliver the premium
to the (Xmpon Clipper at once, but
sometimes the demand is such that
wo cannot keep the stock on hand. -

As soon as the premium is discon
tinued It is dropped from the list
Make your order only from the things
you find listed below: .

12 pc. Lotus Silver Set. . . . '. . ,$2.5G
14 pc Lotus Silver Set. . . . .'.).-.- . '2.65
Book Rack Clock...;......., 3.10
Fireless Cookers ; . . . ........ 2.95
Mission Wall Clocks ........ 2.55
Mahogany Wall Clock. ...... .'2.85
Art Alarm Clock............. 1.28
Art Electric Lamp,-- . . .... ... . 2.95
Art Gas Lamp. 2.95
Venetian Electric Lamp...... 2.85
Venetian Gas Lamp. ....... . . 2.85
Casserole . . .-

- 1.35
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IRS. STETSON LEADER

But Denies She Wants to

Succeed Mrs. Eddy

llt'r OpiMiiu'iits Say She is Waging n
Secret Campaign Anainst the Or- -

ganiatioii of (lie Mother Church
.Mrs. Stetson "Spiritually Kit."

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec. 27 Despite a

statement issued by Mrs. Augusta B.

Stetson in which site denies that she
seeks the leadership left vacant by
the death of Mrs. Maty Baker (1. Ed-

dy, opponents of the
leader declared today that she

was waging a secret campaign to de-

stroy the lower of the mother church
directors in Boston and to have her-

self elevated to the position ol chief
spiritual adviser of t'.ie culr.

They assert iliat .Mrs. Stetson's
friends tirue that Mrs. Eddy never
intended that the mother church or-

ganization survive her and they
quote from her writings to show that
the Boston directors have served the
purpose of their organization and
should dissolve, tneir reign to be
"succeeded by love, truth and divine
light as radiated by those who have
become spiritually lit." ; "'':..

.Mrs. Stetson is regarded by her
followers, of course, as

in the lead of the 'spiritually tit."
One thing considered in her favor

is that she Ims alwavs maintained
her loyalty to Mrs. Eddy and lier
teachings, although-not friendly to-

ward the directors, who have always
been credited will) being alraid ol
her power.

The first authorized statement of
Mrs. Stetson's. position since she was

by the Christian
Science board ol directors was made
public, today. She denies knowing
anything about plans to disorganize
the church. or to elevate her in its
councils. "

"None of my students and close
friends," she says, "ever heard ine
say that 1 aim at leadership in the'
Christian Science organization, be
cause 1 have never said it, nor do I
aspire to any such position. T nim
only to be worthy 'representative and
'praeliciil demonstrator of the teach-
ings of Christian Science as discov-

ered and founded hy our revered
leader, Mary Baker O. Eddy.

"I know of no. efforts being made
to reorganize the Christian Science
church. I cannot be responsible ar
the words, opinions and desires of
the many in this city and elsewhere
who have become my. would-b- e de-.. . an. fr,Bn,a. hllt , BomnU.' 'protest against the affirmation that
I am engaging In any effort tlo inteif- -

fere with the Christian Science or-

ganization or with the directors of
the mother church. I stand for loyal
aUeg.ince t0 my forever leaderi Mary
Baker Eddy, and strict adherence to
her teachings. I stand for unfalter- -
)ng fait)l in nlJ.' Gocl.given ability to
interpret and demonstrate step by
step in the line of 'spiritual unfpld-me- nt

tea truth of Christina Science.
This is my inalienable right, which
God grants and defends."

Th5 statement shows her attitude
toward the Boston directors and that
alio does not recognize the power of
"mortal mind" such as is possessed

northern part of Kiang-S- u and Aii-II-

provinces. Thive million people affec-
ted.. Chinese government.; anil .'people
generously eoniributing relief. Ac-

cording to report of lnissioiuii'ies in the
district '.aff'-etiM- relief is insuf ileienf.
International cominittw organised in

Shanghai proposes" that missionaries
with, generous, t'hineso to

raise funds and in disti ilnuien. A mil-

lion dollars is needed. Help must he
carried on until May. J'lease communi-
cate this to missionary. societies, church
papers and Christian Herald urgently
rei.iuesting contributions.

(Signed) 'vi:;i".-o- . Chairman."

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter Is a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips, chil-

blains, cold sores, red aud rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A

trial convinces. Greatest healer of
Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Ec-

zema and Sprains. Only 2oc at
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
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Two Dead, One Fatally Injured and
Several Others Hurt.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
i Louisiana, Mo., Dec. 2 7 men
were killed, one fatally injured and
several others hurl when the Red
Hummer Limited on il.e Chicago &
Alton crashed into the rcur end of a
freight train at. Farbcd. near here nt
2:13 o'clock this morning. The
dead are:

Engineer Davis, of t.ie passenger
train.

Flagman Flora, of the Ireiglit
train.

Fireman Crabtr.ee of the passenger
train was fatally injured.

The Limited known as tram No. 9

was speeding fifty miles an hour. It
was bound lor Kansas City, where it
was due at S o'clock. The engine,
baggage car and smoker on the pas-
senger train and the rear coaches on
the freight were derailed and splin-

tered.

Banks on Sure Thing Now.

'Til never be without Dr. KinK'3
New Life Pills Again," writes A.
Schingeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N.
T. "They cured me-o- f chronic con-

stipation when all others failed."
Unequaled for Biliousness, Jaundice,
Indigestion, Headache, Chills, Ma-

laria and Debility. 25c at King-Crow-

Drug Co.

SOUTHERN.. FREIGHT WRECK.

Occurred Xear Elon College Delaying
Traffic for Several Hours.
(Special to The Times.)

Burlington. N. C, Dec. 21 East- -

bound freight train No. 82 was
i i j t . i : w

wreciicu uuu Brvcmi yais uciiiuiibiiqu
between Elbn College and Gibson-- ,
vine ,c,ua, u,,, "uu1""""
aeiayea several nours, , iransier oi
passengers, mail and baggage of
Trains Nos. 22 and 109 being neces- -

sary.
The same engine. Xo. 862, and

practically the same train crew have
been wrecked at this same spot four
times within twelve months. Each
of the have been of

'

trains going east. .

on
box
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Trie, wear, fit," and t'onifoi't of a Royal Collar has
liccn clearly demonstrated for the past half century.
Royal Collars arc easy to button and unbutton, and
the but ton-hol- es don't tear oirt.

Royal Collars. don't bind the necktie the tie
can be ut. on and fallen off easily Avithout removing
the collar that' is if 'voir wear Kovnl

"

"Slip-eas- y

Jb'and" Collars. -

1 Kncli
Two for lioc.

COLLARS

recovery. All persons ipdfcbted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement .with ' the ad-

ministratrix.
' - SUSAN HODGE, f
.' AdministratrlxEd. S. Hodgev

' Deceased.
ARMISTEAD JONES & SON", "

Attorneys. ' . o. a. w. .6w,

V EDGAR E. BROUGHTON
FURNISHINGS FOE MEN

Fayetteville Street Raleigh, IT. 0.

. XOTfCK. ,
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Ed. S.
Hodge, deceasedthis is to notify all
persons haying claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed for payment on or before the
20,th day of December, 1911, dr this
notice will be plead in bar of their"

iEwin'(Si
Gas Stoves heat quickly and are cheap, clean and always ready for use.

STANDARD GAS AfID ELECTRIC C0L1PAIJY,
Phone 223Represeatatiye 7illCaJl. . Tesiporary 02ce 107 S. 7iIiain2toa Ci,

Only One "BROMO QUININI.'' that It
Laxative Crono Qcaiae
Cure a Cold in One Pay. Cnptn 2 Pays


